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1391.

May8.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

May9.
Westminster.

May6.
Westminster.

Membrane16rf— cont.

respect of all trespasses,extortions, oppressions, forgeries,injuries,
conspiracies, false leagues,supports and maintenances, imprisonments,
vexings and exactions, unjust purprestures, damages,grievances and

excesses against the king's tenants of the manors of Fekkenham and

Newebury,co. Worcester ; also to cause all the indictments before the
king's justices and ministers in that county whereof Thomas Perot and

Agneshis wife, are indicted to be brought before them for judgment.

Commissionto John Gassy,Robert Swynburn,Walter Clopton,William
Gascoigne,Thomas de Skelton,Robert Asshefeld,Clement Spico and

Robert do Kedyngton,to enquire touchingall felonies,treasons, larcenies,
champerties, embraceries, confederations, conspiracies, extortions and

trespasses within (.lie libertyof St. Kdminul, co. Sull'olk, \\ithiu liberties
and without.

Commission to William Souche of Haryngworth,William Thiruyng,
Richard Gedyngton,clerk, John Bretton and Peter Mavoieto enquire and

certify touchingwaste, estrepement, etc. in the forest of Roteland.

Commissionto John Orewelland John Lowell,the king's serjeants-at-

arms, to arrest and deliver to Adam,prior of Henton,of the Carthusian
order, John Parlebienand RichardBarbour,two apostate vagabond monks
of that house,for punishment.

Commission to Robert de Wylnghby,Ralph de Cromwell,Philip
Tylney,James de Roosand John de Rocheford,knights,John de Meres,
John de Rocheford the younger, Thomas de Claymond and Richard de la
Laundc— on the information of certain parsons and vicars of parish
churches in the parts of Holand,co. Lincoln,that several chaplains who

yearly serve divers fraternities and other secular persons in the said

churches maliciously resist them, the said parsons and vicars, and refuse
to discharge their duties in the said churches when ordered, and have
induced their masters and others their accomplices to beat,wound and

assault the said parsons and vicars, threateningthem in life and limb,so

that theydare not prosecute them accordingto ecclesiastical law— to
enquire touchingthe premises, arrest and imprison until further order

the disobedientchaplains and their accomplices and abettors, and certify
their proceedings herein.

April20.
Westminster.

1390.
Nov.21.

Westminster.

MEMBRANEI5d.

Commissionto Nicholasde Stafford,ThomasAston,Robert Burgeylon
and John Knyghtley,to enquire at Tarnworth, cos. Stafford and Warwick,
touchingforestallings and regratings there whereby corn and other victuals

have becomedear,to search houses,granaries and other places where the
same are hidden,expose them for sale and punish offenders according to
the statutes.

Commissionto RobertBuvgiloun,ThomasNeuport and John Marchall,
escheator in the county of Stafford,to examine and certify touchingthe
petition of John Purcell,alleging that he acquired the manor of Walton

byChebesey,co. Stafford,for^200marks, and bycharter indented enfeoffed

John Salesbury,knight,of the same, at the yearly rent of 11 marks for the
term of his life,with covenants for distress and re-entry in case of

non-payment of the said rent, of which rent he the said John Purcell was

seised bythe hands of the said John Salesburyand by the hands of


